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JIB. SMITH'S SPEECH.

Tho speech of Hon. Samuel A. Swmi, of tbia

State, aa a close dissection of Know Nothing

habits and prtctices, merits the high praise every

where bestowed upon it. Tho first half is in oiir

paper this morning. Tho conclusion will appear

AN AGE 0? BIOGRAPHIES.

Tab is certainly an aga of biographies. It used

of the classics that none but he-

roes
to be in tho days

and sUtesmen.phiiosophora andpoetwho had

wedded themselves to undying immortality- - by an

arduous life of mental application and labor, could

have their Phtarchs and Bo3we Us their biograph-

ers. Itisnotsonow. Impudence, arrogance and un-

blushing pretenders havo crowded themselves into

scita in the great theatre of the world, that in olden

time3 were reserved exclusively f jr those whose
surpassing genius rnido them something more

than men. The grand old drama upon this world-stag- e

of ours has given place to the comedy and

farce. Fame has become merchantable like cotton

and tobacco, and :a regulated in its quotations in

the market, a3 other commodities, by the demand

and supply. Great men, like fine clothes, have

emporiums, where they are m&curaclured ti order.

The successful tradesman, the prince of showmen,

and the greatest humbugger in patent nostrums, all

aspire to an entertainment of the public with thsir

personal adventures.
But the most amusing of all biographies that wo

have read lately is now in course of publication in

the Nashville .Banner, and might appropriately be

entitled "The Lin: or Mtself, nv Anebew

Jacksos Dosekos." Or it may be by Allen A.

Hall. If the sequel should prove that it is Mr.

Hall who is aspiring to be the Boswell to Dosel-Eo- n,

we will make the correction in due time. For

the present, however, we will euppose that both

the subject and the author are the same. We sup-

pose so, from two reasons : first, because it con-

tains many thing3 that no one but Donelsos could

have known; and secondly, becausa it contains

foolish things that scarcely any one but Dosklsok

would have published. For in3tancj, when Gen.

Tatloe came into office, wanting to remain in

Berlin, and fearing that the General might prefer

to pat someone in that position of his own parly,
Msj. Doselsom wrote home to President Taylor
that he wou'd " with great chee-fulne- ss remain at

JJsposl," and then undertakes to soft sawder the old

General by telling him: "Ida not write thi3 letter

a3 a politician, having had nothing to do as such
since I lelt the United States ; " the meaning of

which was, that having taken no part against Gen.

Taylor, there was no reason, on that ground, why

Gen. Taylor should take part against him. He also

goes on to remind tho old man of a " prediction "

he had occo made that the people would make him

Presidentl What wonderful consideration J What

stupendous modesty 1 Bat to the extrac's here

they are as paraded in the Rinncr:
Bihli:.-- , February 1J, Ii9.

Sib: It has occurred to me that I owe it to you, if not
to myself, to Elate that whilst I ain unwilling to thwart any

principle or measure of yoar administration, should such
reqHire the office 1 hold to be tilled by another individual,
and that my recall therefore whenever notified to me, could
gire me no cause of complaint, 1 would
WITH OBEAT ClECErCLNEES BEMA1X AT Jir TOST Until fe
Treaty can be concluded which has been made necessary
bv the revolution in Germany.

teiih rvi to tr.rpatt on your timt but finally to invite your
attention to He ymcral ctnndtratum wte,cl in tic qauluin
of my leitg continued any Ijtur u minuter.

f Jo not write thit trt.tr at a polUtc'un, iMiing kitlMth-in- -

to do a$ such fines J left the Uuited Stilee; and being
well aware that in no p tint oi view have I any personal
claims upon vour public administration. When I parted
tritk you at tie Jdantt StJuSfph Jevuld not foresee lUe

dingert which tare soon to cover you vUhgloy ; tnUJ neier
had a doubt thtt ym were ordered tJt.e encny't count y
your tucceet would te eotnpUti and brillumt. And I i.d
J.OT IIEJITATS TO BITBC-- TUH raKllICTlOX BVKX EEFOItS TC.U

CBOSSKD TBS KlO UkADS THAT TOS TECrLS WOULD JtAKS
you Pr.KSiDtvr. I may tuerefore witn great sincerity,
?tot lnoa:ng liow far I agree or dit.grti triih thep idi-ca- t

sentiment fy which you hareUtn guidni, tender jou
my hopss that ) ou may be a torluuate in the cabinet as
you have been in the held, and that you may fulfill all tbe
wishes of the psople in guarding the Constitution and the
public intense which have been entrusted to your detence
and preservation.

I pray you to accept uie assurance oi my mgu reipici,
4c. A. J. XJoselsjx.

To His Excellency Gen. Taylor, Proaideat elect cf the
United States.

Now who knew-o- f the existence of this precious
. document but Msj. Doselson and who else but

him would have published it I He would " with
great cheerfulness" remain in Berlin ! He did not
wish to "trespass" on the old min's time, but
wanted his "attention to the general consideration

involved in the question of my being coutinued any

longer as minister." And then he goe3 into an
argument to show that he ought not to be re-

moved I .And concludes by an assurance that he
does " not write this letter as a politician 1" Ob,

no Gen. Taylor had been a whig and Dox-xlso- x

had been a democrat it was not politic,

therefore, to write as a politician! And then how
lovingly he taps the old General under the chin,

and, looking him coyly in the face, tells him how

, ho knew when at "St. Joseph" that he was des-

tined to be covered "all over with glory, ' and that,
with tho ken cf a prophet, " did not hesitate to

express the prediction, even before you. had crossed

the Rio Grande, that the people would make you
President P Now who else ever thought of old

Zack for President before he crossed tbe Kio

Grande? We begin to suspget that the Mfjor is

at least sliretvd. But with all his billing and cooing,

President Xatlok brought him home, and the next
place he " turned vp" was as editor of tho Was-

hington Union, violently assailing Millard Fill-mor- e

; and the next thing ho was " turned out'' of

that paper by the democrats; and the next thing,
faring no better from hi3 importunities with
Pierce than Tatlor ; he turns himself out of the
democratic party ; and then he " turns vp" again
in the know-nothin- g patty, and gets turned loose

for the Vice Presidency ; and then in November
nnrr tho nrvmln Trill turn Jiim dmrn fapr fnromnsf .

and wiito above htm, " Inrnedhis last."

ANOTHER K1CUU0XD I.V THE FIELD.

We see from our exchanges that the Rev. Mr.
Johns, a Methodist Minister, is out making speeches
in behalf of know-nothingis- m through Kentucky.
There can, certainly, be but few revivals going on

these holiday times, that ministers should be out
of a job. What a good thing that there are to

'heathens to convert nor devils to fight! Wc im-

agine thero need bo no more collections at tho

churches. The work is all dme aBd times are easy

in this onca world

We observe with regret the unwarranta-

ble and course of the Sentinel at Wash-

ington towards the Union and the Administration.
The Sentinel onco claimed to be a democratic pa-

per. It can have no such pretensions now ; and

its advocacv ofanv min's claims to democratic sup

port will operato more to the prejudice cf its

favorite than for him.

rTlin A irrirnllnrni Dpnnrtinpnt of the Patent- n - ft " I

Office, at Washington, which has done so much
good in introducing plants atid seeds from abroad,
and distributing them in this country for cultiva-

tion, proposes dow to extend its operation so as to

obtain from abroad every plant, herb or tiee which
has been cultivated successfully any where.

Tmjwtif ivn TJAtllVILLE RAILROAD. Tliolou- -

.isville Journal learns from Mr. Supeiintendent Gam-tl- i.

tin. a few davs the cats on tbe Nashville
t. i ni n.n.l t knir trine trt thn iron furnroxxaiifuuu mil i j

t distance ci twenty-si- x roues.
" .-- T-- T V Hi,..n IntAltr fW

. . .

LLor& i 1 u

young as us aia twemy yca, su.

SPEECH 0 UOS. A. SMITH, O? TEXX..

On of Political Parties, Ueliieied in

the Hovsff Representative,' April 4; 185G. . '

The nou33 being in Oormnittee of the Whole on
the State of the Union,

Mr. Siinn, of Ten'ntss .e, said :

Mr. CiiAtRMAsr 1 jielJed the Ibor the other
day to the chairman of tbe Committee of Wajs
and Means, with tba expectation taat I should pro-
ceed with my rr mart? at this time. I do not de-

sign aidref sing inyself to tbe subject dirccly un-

der consideration ; but, under the established and
uniform practice of tie committee, I shall avail my-

self of tbe piivilege of to matters con-
nect u with the general politics of the country.

We arc approaching a presidential panvass of
more itnpor a ics than any that has occurred since
the adoption of the federal censtitution. Nevtr
has there bein such confusion of political parties
in this country as exist at this time; and, in my
judgment, no rcember of this House, whether of
tho abolition, know-nothin- g, or American, or de-

mocratic party, cm be better employed than in
placing before thi people his views, fully and fairly,,
on the various questions of domestic policy, which
are now the fruitful sources of agitation in all sec-

tions of this country. We havo now three parties
striving for the mastery at tho next presidential
election. Heretofore thero were only two. One
of those three parties has recently assembled in
general convention, and nominated its candidates
lor the presidency and ths of the
United States, and, for the first time in cur politi-
cal history, not a word has, so far, been said in
this Hous3 with reference to those nominations, or
to tho action of the conveLtiDti which niadj th3m.
It i3 not my purpose to confine my romatks to the
proceedings of that convention, or to its nomina-
tions, but to speak general y of the status of the
vaiioti3 political parties of ths country. -

We have heard a great deal since the meeting of
this Congress atout Kacsas, and the prohibition cf
slavery in that Teriitory. We have heard much
about tho election of our presiding officer. Idiffar
from some of my southern friends in regard to the
importance of tho creation of Kansas into a slave
State, so far as the interest cf the institution
of "slavery is concerned but not as to the
admission of General Whitfield or of Governor
Reeder as a delegate from that Territory. The.

ia3t i3 a matter about which we have heard
much. I am glad to see that this question, which
has agitated this CongrefS and the country has
dwindled down into nothing. Never before in our
annals has an important sectional question been so
suddenly deprived of its agitating elements. Hith-
erto such questions have grown in importance as
they progressed to a final conclusion ; but, in this
case, it has been directly the reverse. It is a fact
to be referred to with gratification by the friends
of the Union, and the defenders of the constitu-tibn- .

The excitement on the question seem3 to
have taken its departure with the recently appoint
ed investigating committee. Whether it is destin-

ed to have an abiding-plac- e in Kansas or elsewhere,
I do not know. I am inclined to believe that it
will go beyond the limits of the United States,
and will be heard of no more after the next presi-

dential clectiou.
I regard the admission of Kansas into the Union

as a slave State, as important only in one point of
view. I disagree, as before stated, with many of
my southern triend3 in regard to the importance
of erecting the Territory of Kansas into a slave
State. I believe that the strength of the institu-
tion of slavery consists in iis concentration, and not
in ils diffusion. I believe the time will soon come
when the institution of African slavery will suc-

cessfully vindicate itself before the world, and de-

stroy the clamor now raised against it in the north-
ern States. I am one who can never agree that
Afiican slavery is a curse. I believe that it is
right, and that it must and will vindicate itself
against all opposition. I am speaking in reference
to the interest of this institution, not only political-
ly, but socially, and in a domestic point of view.
Its strength consists in its confinement to the
States where it now exists I believe it i3 import- -

ant to tho existence of this Union that as many
slave States shall be added to it as practicable un-

der the constitution; and in this view alone, I
favor the creation of the Territory cf Kansas into
a slave State, and its admission as such into tbe
Union. Every sectional question which has hereto-

fore been settled by Congres?, shows that geo-
graphically the South has always been the true
conservative section of the confederacy. When I
say thi?, I do nut mean to throw any discredit cn
northern members of the democratic party, who
havo stood by in m our tfforts to maintain the in-

tegrity of the Union Every compromise made for
the preservation of the Ucion, since the organiza-
tion of the government, has received a msjority of
its supporters from the southern States. It i,
therefore, important in a political point of view,
that the power and influence of the southern States
should be maintained, both .here and in the other
branch of Congress. For this reason, I think the
creation of Kansa3 into a slave State is important,
Bsediincr another binding link to tbe Union. I
desire to keep up the equilibrium of power be-

tween the two section?, in order to preserve tbe
union of the States. In my humble judgment, we
should first look to the preservation of the consti-
tution of the United States ; secondly, to the pro-
tection of the rights of the States; and, thirdly,
to the preservation of the federal Union. All other
questions are subordinate to these; and therefore,
when we look to the preservation of the Union, it
is not unreasonable to desire an accession of slave
States, as one of the mo3t important elements to
cire strength, and power, and weighty that sec-

tion of the country which heretofore, in all con-
flicts, has stood foremost in defence of the federal
compact.

These, sir,'are views which have occurred to me,
upon this question ; and I pass from thi3 subject,
with the single remark, that so far as I am con-
cerned, after the preservation of the rights of the
States, as guarantied by the constitution, which I
a3 an individual or as a representative will never
agree to see infringed, the next most important ob-j--

which ought to actuate every patriot of this
hnd, is the preservation of the Union. And be-

lieving that the prevalence of the ideas which I
entertain will promote, to some extent, that end, I
have taken the liberty to express them on this oc-

casion.
The political condition of this House, wh'ch is

but a type of tbe political condition of the whole
country, is not only a novel one, but it i3 one cal-

culated to excite the deepest solicitude for the fu-

ture. We havo heretofore had two political par-ti- ts

in all great presidential canvasses, with a
small number in the North called abolitionists, to
form a thirS party, but not in sufficient numbers,
power, and infljence to give them any chance of
success, or to create any excitement in relation to
the candidate they had nominated for the first
office in the eilt of the people. Now two of
these parties in ths North have amalgamated, and
tus.present a power and a numerical strength
which has heretofore been unknown in this House.

Tt.e conte3t which i3 soon to come off, and
which has already commenced, is to be fought up
on different principles in the two sections of the
Union. It has been asserted by one of the lead-
ing organs of the republican or abolition party, in
the Northern States, that tho nominations madaat
Philadelphia onthe22d of February would enable
the American party of the South so to divide tho
South a3 to enable the republican party to carry
the Presidential election. The know-nothin- 'liv-
ing no hope of carrying any State in the .N b,
tbe plau and programme ot the abolitionists is to
divi Je the South, and they now sssert that by these
nominations tbe candidates of the know-nothin- g

pnity will be erabled to carry all the old whig
States in the Soutti, and thus give tho field to this
army ot the so cahed black republicans, who, in
my judgment, war upon tho constitution of the
country. It is well known, sir, that the gentleman
nominated by tho PhiladelpLia convention (Mr.
Fillmore,) was one of the most popular men in the
Souihern States, of all men in the old whig partv,
or of the know-nothin- g party that live north of
Mason and Dixon's line. It is nlso well known
that the only effect, if any, which his nomination
cau have upon the next Piesidential election, will
be to carry.cff enough States from the democratic
party, to throw the election of President into the
House of Representatives. I doubt whether any
man of this JJoue, who was in that convention
wid assert it as his belief, before his constituents'
that that ticket will succeed at the next Presiden-lu- l

election. Whether ho will or not, tho facts,
the circumstances, the condition of political parties,
the strength here, and their strength as exhibited
at home, show that their nominee will stand no
chance of election, and can only Lave tho effect, if
any, to prevent an e eji.ou y 'rr

But, sir, as I before remark d, this battle is to
be fought upon different ground m the North and
in the South; for in the South tne democratic party
will be attacked by the Arat-nca- party, but in
tho North the battle will be between those friends
of the constitution who have always acted with
the democratic party, and tho republican
party. Now our friends at the North will have to
fight tho abolitionists, .while we at the South will
have to fgot the know-nothin- g orAmerican party.
Here are two organized partii s, having power,
talent, and influence, with which the democratic
party has to contend in the next Presidential can-

vass. It is important that the country should
know how these parties stand, and what bos here- -

tofcre teen thoir action. In this view, I ask, w hat
ha3 given ths abolition sido, ot the Honto a ma-
jority here, and enabled them" to elect ajBpeak'tr m;
tbepopular bunch ofCongress? I reter to tmsfcr
two purpose, mo know-notnia- American
party in my own Siate, tbrouh tUeirpablic pressj;
have ssailed me, and accused mo ofbeing rejponV
sible fjr the election of the gentleman from Mhs- -

sachus.'tta to that chair. It s thenforo proper lLar
I should inquire into taonieaisby which mat par-
ty has obUiied power in the House of Repress
tativts; and while 1 dj this, 1 do not waut any-body- to

consider that I regret the introduction of
the plurality mie, under tho operation of which
anorganizition of tbi3" House was effected. Iam
free to say here, I shall give these genllemea the
advantage of the declaration that I introduced the
plurality rule, without reference to whom-i- t would
elect Speaker of the House of Representatives. I
did it to organizi the House, or to contribute my
humble moans thereto. It is true, I had a right to
expect that, under its operation, tbe gentleman
from South Carolina (Mr. Aiken) would be elect-
ed. I had no right to calculate on tbe state of
things which existed on tho day of the election of
Speaker. I had no right to calculate that, men
who had voted for Mr. Aiken on the day before,
and placed their n4me3 on the record, would the
next day vote against him. These men, on tho
day before, had voted for Mr. Aiken, and against
the gentleman from Massachusetts; but on that day
after the adoption of the plurality rule, and when
tbey knew their votes would elect Mr. Aiken, they
voted against him. I refer to Messrs. Clark, Broom,
Millward, Whitney, Talk, and Fuller. I had no
right, I say, to calculate on any such state of things
as subsequently transpired. I regarded all men in
this House as acting ou principle. Never till then
did I know that a vote would "be given here for
the purpose, simply, of making capital against tho
democratic party,as must have been done on the day
before the election of the gentleman from Massa-
chusetts (Mr. BaLk) as Speaker of this House.
.But, sir, in referring to this, I am not making a
defence of my action; and if I were, I should not
defend it on that ground. I would have offered
I would have voted fcr the plurality rule on that
day, without reference to whom it would elect
Speaker of this House. I say that here, and I shall
say it everywhere. The party with wnom I havo
acted are notrc3ponsible for my .action in that rev
gard, because moat of them advised me not to do it,
and most of them voted against it. I take it for
granted that every man here acts under a sense of
public duty. I believe they did so. I shall not
call in question their conduct or their acts, and I
have seen no disposition on their part to call in
question my motives on, that occasion.

Bat I ask, Mr. Chairman, who are the great ma-

jority of this House, and by whom was the speaker
elected? I spoke at the last Congress, and at the
last session of it, of tho objects, organization, and
principles of the new secret order which had sprung
up in the country, and swept over it like an ava-
lanche, carrying most of the elections in the north-
ern State3. I do not wish to go into that discus-
sion again. I have nothing to take back of what I
then said. I have not yet found any error in the
statements which I then made. But, sir, I find in
the present House of Representatives that there
are two hundred and thirty-fou- r members; aud of
this number, that one hundred and twenty were
elected as know-nothing- s or Americans. I have
their names here, and will publish them; and 1 will
thank gentlemen to point out any error in the list,
if any error ha3 been made, that I may correct it.

Several Members. Read it.
Mr. Smith. As there seems to be a general de-

sire to hear the names now read, I will give tho
classification, and thank gentlemen to correct any
error which they may discover.

In tho House of .Representatives there arc two
hundred and thirty-lou- r members; of these, one
hundred and twenty, as before stated, were elect-
ed as know nothings, or what is now called Ameri-
cans. Tne following are the names of those elect-
ed as know-nothin- or Americans:

Me33rs. Albright, Allison, Ball, Birbour, Bennet?,
of N. Y., liingnam, Bishop, Bradshaw, Brenton,
Broom, Bufficgton, Campbell of Pa.,
Campbell of Ky., Campbell of Ohio, Carlisle, Chat-fe- e,

Childs, Clark of N. Y , Clark ot Conn , Claw-so- n,

Colfar, Comins, Covode, Cox, Craigin, Cu .len,
Cumback, Davis of U.d., Davi3 ot Ma33., Djan, De
Witt, Dick, Durfee, Dunn, Edie, Edwards, Emrie,
Ethendge, Eustis, Flagler, Foster, Fuller, Ga.lo
way, Grow, H ill of Mass , Harlan, Harris of Md.
Harrison, Haven, Hoffman, Holloway, norton,
Howard, Kennet, Kins, Knap, Knight, Knowltou,
Knox, Kunkel, Lake, Loiter, Lindley, A. K. Mar-
shall, Humphrey Marshall, Mace, Matteson, Mc-Cart-

Miller of N. Y., Milward, Moore, Monill,
Norton, Payne, Pearce, Pelton, Pcnn ngton, Pei-r- y,

Peti", Piko, Porter, Purviance, Puryear,
Reade, Rtady, Ricaud, Ritchie, Rivers, Bobbins,
Roberts, Robisoo, Sage, Sapp, Scott, Sherman,
Smith of Ala., Sneed, Stanton, Stranahan, Swop;,
Tappan, Thorington, Thurston, Todd, Tralton,
Trippe, Tyson, Underwood, Wakeman, Waldridgc,
Waldron, Walker, Watson, Welch, Whitney,
Wood, Woodruff, Zollicoffer 120.

Mr Broom. I Lave not heard yon read my name.
I ask by what authority you leave mv namo off
that list?

Mr. S Jiitb. If not on, I will add your name to
it. But I find tbe gentleman's name is on the'list,
and he is the last one I would leave off.

Mr. Whitney. Have you my name there?
Mr. Smith. The came of tne gentleman from

New York is there.
Mr. Whitney. I was afraid my name wa3 not

on the list, and I wanted to have it set in. Laugh-
ter

Mr. Stanton. I hope the gentleman from Ten-
nessee will permit me to set myself right. My
namo is on that list, I believe?

Mr. Smith. Yes, the name cf Mr. Stanton is
here.

Mr. Stanton. Well, if the gentleman mean3 to
ino.ude me as being elected is a Know-Nothin- g,

he is mistaken. I received the vote from that par-
ty in the district; but I was never in a Know- -
DtothiOj; lodge in my file never in the world.

Mr. Smith. The gentleman does not deny , how-
ever, that he was elected by the Know-Notning-

Mr. Ball. I wish simply to correct the gentle-
man, in passing along, so far as my d.strict is con-

cerned. The Know-Nothio- g party in my district
made no organization for any purpose, except in
one county Washington county. They nomina
ted the county district officers, leaving the nomi-
nations for State offictrj and Congressmen blank.

Mr. Smith. I wish to ask the gentleman, it he
is not himself a Know-Nothin-

Mr. Ball. I am merely correcting the gentle-
man now in regard to his statement. Laughter.
I wish to say to the gentleman, if it be any conso-
lation to him to know, that my Demoorauc com-
petitor aud myself stood on prec.sely tbe same
platform. Toe Democratic Know-Notnin- voted
for my competitor, and I suppose the Whig Know-Notbm-

voted for me.
Mr. Smith. If your competitor was a Know-Nothin- g,

be was no Democrat.
Mr. Stun oa. I desire to add to what I said, that

I was nominated by an open Republican conven-
tion.

Mr. Smith. I wish to ask the gentleman from
Ohio, if ho did not get the votes ot the Know-Nothin-

Mr. Stanton. I did, sir.
Mr. Smith. Very well, the gentleman's name is

properly placed on the list. I cannot give any
more ot my time now, unless the gentlemen wish
to have their names taken off the list.

The Chairman. The Chair desires to remark to
the gentleman from Tennessee, that so far as re-

gards these interruptions thay shall not be counted
out of his time.

Mr. Sneed. I desire-t- know by what authority
the gentleman has left out of his list one of his own
colleagues?

Mr Smith. Do you mean the gentleman from
the Knoxville district? His name is here.

Mr. Sneed. No, sir; I mean tbe gentleman from
the district above Knoxville one cf tie immortal
74 Mr. Watkins.

Mr. Smith He may have belonged to the order
at tbe time of his election, but he was elected by
the Anli Knaw-Nothing- s, and in opposition to the
nominee ot that party, in the first district, and is
now openly doing noble service in the ranks of the
Democratic party.

Mr. Sneed. In two of the lare;e3t counties in
the district he received the Know-Nothin- g vote.

Mr. Smith. Well, I will put him down as a
Democrat.

Mr. Sneed. I would like to know from my col-

league, by what authority he placss on his list the
gentleman from North Carolina, who sits behind
me?

Mr. Smith. What gentleman is that? .
Mr. Sceed. The gentleman from North Caroli-

na Mr. Puryear.
Mr. Smith. Was he not elected by tho Know-Nothing- s?

"
Mr. Sneed. He himself is not a Know-Nothin- g.

Mr. Smith. I know nothing about that; I am
speaking of those who were elected by the Know-Nollnng-

Mr. Pcrtear. If the gentlemen will allow me
for a moment, I will explain. I am net a Know-Nothin- g;

I wa3 nominated by an
straight Whig convention. If there was a Know-Nothin- g

in that convention, I am not aware of it.
I received the nomination as a Whig, I was elect-- .

cd as a whig. Bat I inscribed upon the glorious

f'old
banner under which I havo long fought;- - many
the principles professed by the Know-Nothin- g

psrty, and, amorg othe.4 that Amencat9 shall rule
.Ameriee; aud under thatbannerl intend to hght
until it shall wave triumphantly over this whole
uation.

Mr Smith. Will thecentieman from North-Car- -

i r.hua allow me to ask fcim a questioL? Was he not,
votod for by Kuow-Nothinj-

s?

j Mr. Purj'aar. I wasvoted for by tho Whig
Know-Notning- s, but ncirly a 1 the-- Democratic

I their brethren and voted
against rne.

Mr. Smith. Then I understand the gentleman
to say that ho waj votedfor by Know-Nothing-

and I will soon show theresult of this pretended
priociple that ''Aaericans shall rulo America.''

Mr Lindley. I feel no tqueamishness in refer-
ence to tni3 matter; but as the gentleman from Ten-

nessee has referred to fllie circumstances of my
election, I beg to correct him. I was not a mem-
ber of the know-nothin- g or American party at the
time I was elecied, and, so far a3 I know, I was
not voted for by know-nothing- 3. I was elected
by the whigs and sound democrats. Laughter

Mr. Houston. There were no knoiv-nothin- in
the country then.

Mr. Smith. I will ask the gentleman whether
ho was not elected before tho organization of the
know nothiDg party in his State?

Mr. Lmdiey. No, sir, a member wa3 elected in
the St. Lcuis district at tho sirne tima. I do not
know that there were any know-nothin- in my
district at the time.

Mr. Smith. I ask the gentleman from Missouri
whether he is not a know-nothiD-

Mr. Lindley. I will answer the gentleman.
The Chairman. The gentleman from Missouri

will suspend. The Chair decides that the question
of the gentleman from Tennessee is personal, and
therefore out of order. (Great laughter )

Mr. Smith. I made out this list from tho best
authority I had before me. I did not suppose that
any member could have the necessary information
in his possession sufficient to enable him to classify
correctly every member of the House; and I am
astonished at being able in the short time I had to
classify them, to prepare the list so correctly as I
have done, and to find so few embraced in the list
I have made out to deny that they were elected by
the know-nothin- g or American paity. And here
let me say, once for all, that I have become so much
in the habit of speaking of tho American a3 the
know-nothin- g party, that I use the terra becauss it
is the mcst natural, and cot intending to employ it
in any discourteous sense. I say, iu all sincerity,
that I consider it, and so uso it, as a mere distin-
guishing term for the party.

I lake it for granted, then, Mr. Chairman, that I
have the right to regard ono hundred and twenty
meiLbsrs in this House as elected by the know-notbi-

party. And how, 1 ask you, were they
able to break down and override the democratic
party in the Northern States? It was by tbe effi-
ciency, power, and influence of a secret association.
We all know that in private matters, efficiency de-
pends, in a great degree, upon secrecy. It was by
the secret operation of this order that they were
able to put down the democratic party in the north-
ern States, and to return here this overwhelming
majoiity ot tbosa who call themselves Republicans.
At tho time when these elections were held, there
was no published platform of .this new party. It
wa3 secret in its organization, secretin its acts, aad
secret in its operations; and its secrecy did fatal
execution against, luose men wno nave stood by
the constitution and its guarantees in reference to
the institutional the southern btates.

Mr. Whitney. I understand that tbe eentlcman
from Tennessee has beetfwb kind as to oive the
names oi moss wnom ne consiuera tne know noth
ing members of thi3 House.

Mr. Smith. Yes, sir.
Mr. Whitney. And I find that tbe cent lern3n

Las classified them as black republicans, or repub
licans.

Mr. Smith. Ye', sir, I have. .
Mr. Whitney. 1 sheu'd h'c to ask the jrentle

man by what rule he has made that classification?
Mr. Smith. Wtli, sir, that i3 a very easy ques

tion to answer.
Mr. Whitney. I shod 1 like to hear the reason

tor the classiu.-atio-

Mr. Smith. A portion of those who were form
erly know-nothin- are cow classfied as repubii
can3, or abohtioaits. The distinction between'the
two may be easily made by the division into which
the panics were thrown at the commencement of
this session of Congress.

Mr. Whitney. la the elcction.of Speaker?
Mr. Smith. Yes, sir. I have classified the gen

tleinan from New lorkas a know-notbiD- I
have not alluded to him as a republican or aboli
tionist.

ilr. Whitney. Now, one question further. An
issue ha3 since arisen in this House, which hss
called forth '.be American sentiment of the House.
How many favored the democratic party against

Mr. Smith. On what subject?
Mr. Whitney. I allude to the suff. ago bill for

the District ot Uolumbin.
Mr. Smith. I am not speakins on the District

of Columbia suffrage bill: but. if the vote on that
bill is to be regarded as a test of tbe condition of
parties here, it show3 two ficts:

1st. That the know nothings have a majority in
thi3 House; and

'2d. That a majority of that party arc abolition-
ists

Mr. Whitney. None voted with the democratic
party. The American party stood united against
it.

Mr. Smith. I cannot yield the floor for the gen-
tleman to discuss that question. I was going on
to say that the American party had succeeded
through its secrecy, withoJt a published platform,
and without published principles, except the gene-
ral idea that tbey were going to put down the Cath-
olics, and put down the foreigners. By this means
they have been enabled to override the democratic
party in the northern State?, and to como here
with an overwhelming force, and control the popu-
lar branch ot the American Congress.

Mr. Murray. The know-nothing- s irl my district
voted against me and for my opponent, a hard-shel- l

democrat.
Mr. Smith. The gentleman's name is not upon

my list. I read it by mistake. 1 hope that I may
be permitted to proceed.

'lhe efficacy of the know-nothin- g party, Mr
Chairman, was because of the secrecy in which all
its movements were shrouded. They came here
with an overwhelming majority, but since their
coining division has taketi place m their ranks.

CAXNOX COUNTV.
WooDBi-RY- , Tenn., April 7. ISjG.

At a meeting of a portion of tho Democracy, and OU Line
Whigs of CannonlonntT, the foIUn ing proceedings were
bad:

On motion, Jons W. Ware, Esq., was called to the chair,
and breifly explained the objects of the meeting; and Dr. H.
J. TiYLOa nas appointed S'crctary.

On inolion,K. J. Wood, C.H- - Ii.uvunus, and J. HrToDD,
wtro appointed a commitueon resolutions, and reported the
following:

Whereas, Tho fanatical agitators of ono portion of the
Union, being led on by bigots, fooUand knaves, areteefein;
to gain political place and power by a blind and senseless op-

position to the domestic Institutions of another portion, and,
whereas, is the watch-wor- aud the nuclus
around which all the factions, Isms, and loathing ezcresences
of the north ar3railied;and. whereas, southern

Is tecking an uuholy alliance with such a motley
hord of political tricksters and desperadoes; Therefore,

Rtiolred, That we will give our aid to no party, nor sup-

port the candidate of any party whese platform is not sound
upon the slavery question, and tho doctrine of State's right

Rnolted, Thai we endorse' the platform adopted by the
Democratic convention held at Nashville, on tho Sth of Jan-

uary last, and the National Democratic platform of lSJJj the
Kansas Nebraska Act, and all tho leading principles and
measures of the democratic party from the foundation of our
government to the present time.

Rcsolcti, That the administration of President PiiRcrhss
bhen eminently wise, conservative, and patriotic, and deser-
ves the commondation and support of alt national and const-

itution-loving men and parlies.
Retolted, That it is the duty of all honest men, christians

and patriot to labor the perpetuation of our free Institu-

tions, by opposing all factions,partIes or organizations ca'cu-Ute- d

directly or remotely to destroy tbe rich and priceless
inberitage purchased by the blood and treaauro of our
fathers.

Risttcd, Th-i- t Black nepubllcaniim and m

are. in their nature and organization, calculated to sub-
vert the fundamental principles of oar Iree government,
and more dang-ro- to the perpetuity of this Union, than the
allied hosts of all the despotism under the suu, and, there-
fore, it is the duly or patriotism to labor to eradicate such
damnable political heresies.

Rttoltti, That we an expression of our prefer-
ence for Axdhew Johos, the Chief Kxecutire of tho
ttate of Tennesee7as a candidate forth) freeilency of the
I'nitep States, and earnesily recommend his claims to the
favorable cous'deraUon of the National Convention to be
holden in Cincinnati on the Srst Monday in June next.

Retoletd, That Uie chairman of this meeting appoint two
delegates from each civil district in this county; to attend a
convention of the Democracy of Williamson, '.Rutherfoid,
Wilson, Sumner,aud Cannon counties, to be uotaenatMur-frcesbor- o

on Tuesday tbe 15th Inst., for thepurpuete of nom-
inating an elector for this Congressional District'

As the Convention is over, we omit tho nanfi of djle-S- t
jL

It was then ordered that the Secretary forward? copy or
the proceedings to the Murfreetboro YeiM and'uios &
Amijucix for publication; and the meeting adjourned Witt

die.
- 3. W. WAHE, Chairman.

E. J. Tatlof, Secretary.

EI3HTH CONGBESSIOJiAL DISTRICT.

ILECTORII. C0SVEST.0X.

The delegates from the various counties compo-
sing the Eighth Congressional District, met at the
Court House in CUrksviile, on Saturday, the 5tb.
at half past 10 o'clock.

Tnos. McNsily, Esq., of Dickson, was called tem-
porarily to the Cnair.

Tne committee on Organization, appointed at a
preliminary meeting of tbe delegates held at the
Democratic Itsadicg Kom, reported the following
list of officers, viz:

President Thos. McNeily, of Dickson.
Vico President VV. A. Quarles, of Montgomsrv,

Aris Brown, of Davidson, Dr. Q. V. Meoee3 of
llobertson, Dr. J. T. Nolin, of Stewart. '

Secretary 0. 0. Faxon, of Montgomery.
Which report was adopted by the Convention.
The same committee also reported that the rulo

of voting should be by civil districts, under which
rulo the counties would be entitled to vote as fol-
lows, vie Davidson 25 votes; Montgomery 20
Robertson 17; otowart 12, and Dickson 11; wliicr!
was alsoapopted.

Upon taking his seat, the President addressed
the convention in some brief but appropriate re-
marks, upon the importanceof the contest about
to commence, and expressiorpbf hi3 appreciation of
the compliment conferred in his selection to pre-
side over the deliberations of the convention.

The delegates present, were then requested to
report themselves to the Secretary, and enroll their
names. Tne counties were called and the follow-
ing delegates appeared :

Davidson It VV McGavock, Aris Brown, T B
Childress, T S Patton and B J? Cheatham.

Robertson.T VV Brooks, Dr Q WMenees, JS
Greer, J V Johnson, E R Crockett and T Mathews.

SlexcartDc J T Nohn and H. C Buckner.
Dickson 3 V Shelton, MfShtlton and Thom-

as McNeily.
Montgomery V A Qjarles, M E Wilcox, A L

Johnsoa, C ii Wilcox, Tnos Orguin, John Cocke,
J Smith, Thos L Taney, E W Northington, if
Northmgtoo, W B Cherry, Dr Northington, David
Brown, Wetherford, R F Ferguson, C O Faxon, J
K Snhth, W F Bibb, and a large number of others
who failed to report themselves to the Secretary.

The report of the committee appointed by the
preliminary meeting to draft a preamble and reso-
lution was then called for. Tne following is tho
report :

The undersigned committee to report resolutions
for the consideration of the Convention, beg leave,
respectfully, to present tbe following:

W'hkreaj, It is proper and right that democrats,
meeting in their piimary assemhlbs.and State and
district conventions, should always be willing to
announce the principles upon which they base their
claim3 to popular support; and whereas, the exist-
ing condition of things in connection with the next
Presidential election demands the clear and dis-
tinct enunciation oC the platform upon which we
propose to plant ourselves in the contest, there-
fore,

Resolved; That the equality of the States is tho
vital element of the Constitution itself, and thatal)
interference with the rights ot the States by those
who teik to disregard the sscred guarantees of the
past, and by all o:hers, should be rebuked with the
same spirit that would denounce and repudiate all
attempts to erect oaioua distinctions between those
who are entitled to share the blessings and bene-
fits of our free institutions.

Resolved, That tbe effort to direct the power of
iae government Dy anti-slaver- y agitation, unuer
the various names and phases ot free-soilis- ami- -

interferius with the rights of conrcieuce in estab- -
l shiog a re!iaious lust as a qualification for office
by the secret, oath-boun- d society ot unow-not- h

logs, is opposed both to the letter and spirit of the
Constitution, and to the earnest teachings and
practice ci its earliest and most honored ailminis
trators.

RtsJ.ied, Tnat we are now, a3 ever, unalterably
opp.seil to tr.e doctrines and designs ot all orcani
zit ons which contemplate the overthrow ot the
civil aid religious rights ot the citizsr; that the
equality oi the citiz;u, like the equality of the
O ... . i i . i , t .
o.tui;?, 13 u saureu auu inauenaoie ngiic, never to
be interfered with by lactiou3 parties and reckles3

without u subversion cf the primary ob
jects cf our political system, and a repudiation of
tne guaranties ot tbe past and hopes ot the future,

Resolved, That iu tne repeal ot the act known as
the Missouri Act, and the passage of the act organ
iztng tbe ternio.-ie-i cf Kiusas tnd Nebraska Iree
from uncocstitut'onal restrictions, the last Con
gress performed a work of patriotic sacrifice in
meeting the demands of sectional exc.tement by
unshaken ednerence to the fundamental law.

Resolved, Tnat this legislation cannot be deemed
unnecessary, but that it was exped.ent to meet the
question of which it disposed, aud which conld
never admit oi a more easy settlement than at pres-
ent: that we reco-m.z- in it the application to the
territories of the United States of tte rule ot equal
anu exact justice to all men ot all sections of tbe
Conlederacy which wa3 designed by the framersof
our uuverutnent, acd whicn was uthncd as one of
its eent.al pncciples by the immortal Jefferson.

lusotvea, that we lulty endorse the Administra-
tion ot President Pierce as national, faithful acd
efficient fully equal to all tbe important emergen-
ces which the country has had to encounter, and
that he has worthily maintained her interests and
honor at home cr abroad."

0 0 Fjxou, It W McGavock, T B ChiIdress.kT
McNeily, Aris Brown, T W Brooks and J T No-li- n

Committee.

The report was unanimosly concurred in.
T B phildres?j Esq , moved the appoirltmcnt of a

committee of one Trdm each county to report the
name of a suitable person to be nominated as Elec-
tor for ihe District, which was agreed to.

The President appcintid the following gentle-
men to constitute said committee Gen B F Cheat-
ham, Wm M Shelton, T V Brooks, J T Nolin and
J W Shelton.

WAQ larre's, Ejq , offered the following reso-
lution, which was adopted, v;z:

Resolved, That this Convent on appoint an
Elector for each county in this Congression-

al District, and that said sub-eltct- be requested
to speak in each civil district in their respective
counties.

On motion of Mr. Aris Brown, the Convention
then adjourned to 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At 2 o'clock the Convention

Gen. E. F. Cheatham, from the Committee to
report a candidate tor Elector, presented tbe name
of G. G. Pomdexter, of Montgomery, and moved,
that he be declared tho unanimous choice ot the
Convention, which was agreed to.

On motion, the chair appointed Gen B F Cheat-

ham, Aris Brown and J W Shelton, a committee
to wait upon Mr Poindexter, and notify him of
his nominatibn.

Oa motion of R W McGavock, Robt Haywood
was unanimously nominated as sub elector for tho
county of Davidson.

On motion of M E Wilcox, R W Johnsoc,Esq ,
was unanimously nominated as sub-elect- for the
county of Montgomery.

Thedelegatesjrom Stewart, Dickson and Robert-

son not feeling authorized to act on the subject, no
nominations for sub-elect- were mtda for those
couuties.

Mr. Poindexter, having made his .appearance,
with the committee appointed to wait upoa him,
proceeded to address the Convention, returning
his thanks fcr the distinguished honor which had
been conferred upon him, and pledging his best ef-

forts for the advancement of the cause. His re-

marks were exceedingly eloquent and felicitous,
and brought down the Convention and spectator
nith freqent and enthusiastic applause.

The Convention was also addressed, in rfspocs
to call i made upon them, by M S3rs. McGavock,
Yancy.Brooks, Wetherford aad Qua'Ies.

Ou motion of W A Quarles, the following reso-

lution was unanimocsly adoptee:
Resolved, That in the Nashvillo Usiom and

American and Claiksville Jeffertonian, we have
sound and efficient exponents if democratic princi-

ples, and this Convention heartily recommend them
both to the patronage and confidence of tne democ-

racy throughout the State.
Oa motion of T L Yancy, the thank of the Con-- "

vention were tendered to the President and Sec-

retary.
Oa motion of Mr. Brooks, the Nashiile Union

and American andClaik3Vil!e Jeffersonian were re-

quested to publish the proceedings cf this Conven-

tion.
When, on motion, tho Convention adjjurned.

Tno3. McNeill y, Preside ut.
C. 0. Faxon, Sscretary.

JortNR McDaniel, E-- , Pris dent of the Vir- -
. . . . . .rr. T : I r 1 - 1 -- . I

ginia ana ivnncs3ee ii.sii.iwau, m a letter tome
Knoxville Whig, say that having sold all the bonds
of the road, and received an appropriation ot five
hundred thousand dollars from tne State, he "ccr- -
ta.nly ca culatcaon being able to reach the Tennes
see line by the 1st of October next."

Kj? The los? of cattle by the cold weather in
Texas has been immense. Not less than one-thir- d

of the stcck in many counties, it is thought, has
been lost.

FOR NEW ORLEANS."
. THE Steamboat K W. GRAHAM. J

Master, will leave tor the abovo
.Dort on TUESDAY, tho 22d fnat.

for treicht, apply to the Captain, or
J. &R. rKATMAS,
II. I2.HAP.KIS0.Y,

tp!9 td Agents.

BEGULAB LIGHT WATER PACKET.

FOft NEW ORLEANS.
aubstannch light draught steimer

CUMBERLAND, M. D. F U. Brooks trg'Mnafor nnnr in rwirt. will tvsitivelr leave "-- -

thi rUr. SATURDAY. 19th tnst. for the abiTeand all in
termedute landing , at C o'clock p. ra. For freight or pas-aa-

apply on board or to It U UAKRISU.N , Agent.

STRAXJT ALLELE & Co.;
CASBIAOE AND HARNESS HANPFACTUBEES,

ai ths old sia-n- d or n. s. ktkes,
(Two doors below the Theatre,)

NO. 05 cnEIIKY STREET, NASHVILLE,
TENNESSEE.

WOULD beg leara to inform the public FJCth&tthejhaTe on hand a large
assortment of Carriages, Buggtej. &c, cS the neatest and
most highly finished styles. Being practical workmen,
ther are prepared to offer as good an article of manufac-
tory for inspection as any similar establishment in the
country, and on te ms eqnally an reasonable. 1 bey would
invite all rwrtona to cad aad examine their wcrk before
purchasing

t3f Repairing promptly attended to. New trorkwar-ranudfaron- e

year. apr!9 Sm

TO CASH 15 UYE Its.
Boots and Shoes.

MERCHANTS purchasing fir Cash will Cnd decided
K;p and Calf Boots, Shoes and Brcgans,

at 42 College street.
I invite tbe attention of all. Spring Stock just opened,
ap!9 JUliN UAMAGS.

Ladies' Heel S ippers.
received a beautif.il lot of Curacca'iCid UeclJUST

Ladies' Eid Heel Boots and Gaitera.
JOHN RAMAGB,

np!9 42 College street

NOTICE TO STOCKIIOLBERS.
(Jrrccs Coxsrssmt. Ixscnocs O . )

Nashville, April IStt. 13:6. f

AN election will be held atthia office oa 11 radar, the
Cth day of May next, ths hours of lo a. m.

and 2o'cIo:kp.m.,f3rth3purpos2 of etocttrg Eleven Di-

rectors to serve tor the ecsning ttrelre DMrnll.s.
Also, at thesama timjand place, an (taction Will te held

for Eleven Directors for ths 'aimll- - Ioenranre and
Trust Company. JAMES WALKER,

aprl 9 td Secretary.

FRESH 'GOODS.

AJ. DUNCAN A CO. harerecei-e- d this day a ktrga
lins of New Styles Latrns, l'aiated Jaeconaets

and Jluilin Robes.
Aki0 White Jaeont3 and Cambric Crws Banei Hus-lin- s,

Swiss, Book and India MnsLns tnd Embroideries,
Muslin, Linen, Silk and Liirn Usndterchtef. Andmarr
other styles cf GooJd, whicn we are wiling at a small ad-
vance. . A. J DUSOAN & CO..

aprl9 No 70 Public Square.

OFFfCE SLIGO MINING ANDMAUHfti-CO- . )

NnaliT l.'c, April l7tb, 195. f

TJJI3 company hnvirg bren organized twderoneof the
l.bc-- al charters ever granted by the btatr of

Tennessee, is prepared to rcceiva order and make contracts
fer furnishing from its qutrriei cf beaniiiul vihite and va-

riegated Marble in East Tennesiee
Marble in RIocfes or Slabs.

.limbic proiitH for linildins,
'1 iles iti .Uo:tic,

.llaiitlc Piece,
And other work, as may be required, at prtcs within the
reach ofevery one who sfudiei taste and durability. Th
material is too well known br ieram in this vicinity to
require comment; bnt it may be proper to remark lb t trcm
tsese quarries tho tpscimens tfaat adora th nngniticent
dpitol bnildirgi of the Sta cf Tennes.ee ind Ohio,
bare been taken, together n ith suny other j 4 gl ring
equal satisfaction.

Orders address?' t the undersigned, Stcretcry to the
company, will be prcmptly attended to.

aprl3-- lm JOSEPH NASH.

TO DR1UOE CONTRACTORS.
will be rec3ived at the office cf thePROPOSALS Railroad Company, at NanliTihe,

Tenn., until the 20. h day of M-i-y next, to baild the IlrMc;
across Cumberland Hirer, for the joint ufe ot tbe LOUls
Vlttua iXASHVlLLt;, aodlne tuiitrlfcLl) A KEN-
TUCKY RAJLUOADS, according to the provisions of tiie
Act cf tbe late General A rezibly, approj rutiuyr tno hun-
dred thousand dollars for its c ntrtructinn. The super-
structure will be about stTcn kundred feet long, including
a draw with one hundred teet opening, lhe piers wtit
be from sixty to eighty feet h gb, in. water f.om iwelrcto
eighteen feet deep at i s lowef t stage, and tbe foundations
will be upon piles, cr put in with cotfer dauu, or other-
wise, a tne nature of the river bottom renders expedient

Bridge Constructorsare invited to tend piun and i

for superstructure, cf both wol and in r

(pans of from me hundred and sixty to two bandied iVot
long, and, when of nood. with a proposal fur preferring
and rendering it tire proif.

Prnposit.oss may be made for the entire structure, or for
the foucdauons, tnisonry, WBurwr.tmcture, Separately.
The must be aid fir per p:tr, tie uuuoary per
perch of twenty rive cub:c feet and ihetuj.trslructiv per
lineal foot. Any further information can b cbrsictd by
addressing the Chief Engineer of tbe Kdgeiietd & Ken-
tucky Railroad, at Nashville.

Toe fallowing is a copy of tbe Act ot tba General As-
sembly referred to

"Be it enacted. That the Edgefield & Kentucky Itailroed
and the Louitv.lle A Na&hnlle Railroad are eumkd to the
sum of one hundred thousand dollars each, in construct a
Bridge across tbe Cumbcrlend K var, at Nashville, and
that they are hereby consolidated fjr that pjrpose, and
shall be entitled, upon tpslication, tu the tutu : f tno hun-
dred thousand dollars, Ijr wa'ch the Governor shall i&ue
Coupon Bonds of thaState, at six per cent at thirty i ears,
to be issued as twenty thouwnd dollars of 1I19 work shall
be dons, from time to t.uie."

J.NO. L. UK1.5I, President
Louisville A Nashritle ltailroiid Co. -

EDWARD S.CUEAT1JAJ1, ProsilcBt
EdgeE:ld & Kentucky Railroad Co.

ap!9 If .

WEST NASHVILLE 11, DLIC SACK OF
HUILMNG LOTS.

TUESDAY, April 22J, at 11 o'clock a m., oa theONpremises, m West Nasuville (Kirkman A Xciry'a
grounds) we will cfljr at public sale to the bidder,
uoout 2 mcst beautiful building Lo's

Nos ii,ol, SSand C'J, Iron teach loo feet on Broad street
running uucfc lrcm ICtf to 2O0 lie: to cobvenieol al yes.

iv os bi and S9 are Letween the bundotn resideeeci of
Mcesrs i eatman and Tucker.

'os41 and a2 are opposite the residences cf Meesra
ShiUVand Spain.

Vie will clsu cell a number of bsau'iful tuts on Mc
Gavoci, Deuiumbrane and Ixicost streets.

Also, a neat trams dwelling with 4 rooms, kilcteu, Ac,
on Uie corner ot McNairy aud Demuu.braBrt.

The residences on liroul street, Vtet ash.ill, com-
pare most favorably with the haiidsonnst d tiling m the
Lean cf the city.

As regards speculation, tne .igiieai rwe-fur- e Keat estate
Dealers can't keep pace wan the advance tn tl SiabL-vil- ie

property.
Terms. 1, 2 end 3 years credit, for aotee teerirg in.

terest, satisfactorily Eotured, payable in bask aad u lien
retained.

Sale to commence with No S3 on Broad trei.
Omnibus&e as anal, free of charge.
Dax 'J Bios, J L & R W IIKOVTN.

Auctioneer. 4 Cherry si, J
aprlo td

THE FIN E ItLOODEI. HOK.SK

STAOKPOLB,
stand ten miifs wet of Columbia,WILL co , Tenn., at $20 the ?eaon. colt

sured. Mares will be kipt lor 3 iw upon
pasturage fre 1 of charge, uule-- s extra feeding is rfrpiife.1.
Maie3 not in foal can be returned BeM Sptioj; uiiho'it
charge. Stackpole is one cf tbe large: aad best bred
funs of imported Leviathan, dam by old SwekhoMer.
The followirg is a list of the imported blocdett horse?, and
the winninz f their colts from 1839 lo ISM, taken f.Dci
J.J. Skinner's Turl Register:

Imported Herman. s
" liellobazar, 5
" Phillip, 4
" GUncoe, - 15
" Priam, W
" I.uzborough. 1 1

. Jledocb "
Old Nalin3' Stockholder, 1

Old American Eclipse. 43
Old Pacific, 13
Imported Leviathan, 133

It will be seen from the above the great wpenenty of
the horsn Leviathan, over anv bores 00 record. "Like pr- -

duceslike." Stackpoleisoneofhis largest and best bt el
sons, 16 hands bijih, or flae blood on d side, and
upon the whole is a fall heal and shoulders above anv
native horse in tbe State. His one jotr old colts took
premiums at the Fair in Columbia a three jear old also
is a buggf horse S"a:kpolo was a supenor racer, baviag
won three cf his races at two heats each, over the i athville
end Gallatin Courses, ror f irther information iea adver-
tisement in Columbia Mirror.

mart9-dtriwA- wlm JAM K II. WEBSTER.

NEW TIANOS.
jast received f-i- m A II Gile A

TIIAVEcelebrated manufactory, fevcral
new and splendid rosewood, sirg'n and
double round cornered Piancs. onuof Ihem
a feinl gran a actinn instrument, ana one 10013
the XIV, a style mucb sought for throughout the Uni. n.
Doth of the instruments are seven octaves in compass, cf
Terr superior tone, and elaborately carved and fini-lie-

Tbe public are respectfully invited to inspect them. Tboo
desiring a superb Piano will find it among my assortment.
PiaQ03 from ether manufactories also oa band, and more
expected soon frootn Messrs. Chtekeriog, and also frem
Gilbert A Co. J, A M'CLURB.

apI7 No. S3, Union gtrest

S R DOTLC, ratu i ncoLE,
ew iork. Cincinnati

BOYLE & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DISTILLERS OF

Wines &. Ejiquors,
Nns 55, 57 and C9 3nd Street, Cincinnati. Ohio

AAU tt IN KM I H U N I T 1J l
LlOUOltS BONDED WAUEUODSE. Tnroogh our
Mr S S Doyle, New Yotk city, we have made ex eastve ar-

rangements lor the the importation of Foreign Lkpiors au
tfiT.. r' .:wt l.r!r Bnarvlr. to wbicti

1UC3. C 11.1 G jum ini ' ' A " II. '
e invite tbe atleation of the trade Oar laci.iiiesatesai
i to enable ns to tell at low prici. DO LK A CO ,
MirS'J - ly .Vr 51.67 and 59 Second St.. Lm-- -

CON WELL k ltUKHS hjv,n asc ea
DIMS. in tbe practice of rprcfawwc . tejder
their services to the citizsns cf Nashville. Office o S2)$

Cherry street between Uuion and Church &U

aprl S lia.

nIMlicationS;
W. T 'BERRY & COMPANY,

HAVE JUST RZCEITED

BETTERS.
LE,rElSnK0kTHEU' STATES,

CUBA ANT) CANADA.
BT THK no.1. AMELIA SI UCItlUT

Complete In ona volume, llrco. do h.
(Second supply )

The Angel in tho House.
THE BETROTHAL.

In one Volume lerco, doth.

rJewe??ntranc:reat in Werary cire'res U that a nevfTtnVi?nnBp iu London, called "The
?tvU rf'. hlc,h u-d-

Md to be widely mdSin
tt rZr an elciuent appeal for woman', rfcht, inlove poem. AU IDirl cfnolo in , ca

on Post
itUnp 'tWlUl ''S11"1 approbation.

lit?
A new Volume ly Grace Geektwood.
A Forest Tragedy

AND OTHER. TALhs.
Bt Grace Greenwood,

In one ToIame.lSxo. cloth.
A WORK OE INTENSE INTEREST.

VT. T. BERRY & CO. have just receive- d-

TUB CONFIDENTIAL C.OKRESrONDEXCE

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE,
with

HIS BROTHER JOSEPH.
Selected and Translated with Explanatory Notes, frnJtLe

Memoirea da Itot Jofeph."
To thick vols. 12oa

No book has yet appeared whick tsmMips so correct a
portraiture uf the character cf AI'OLtON. Do was ia
almost daily communication with bts brother Joseph, frcm
his Srst appointment as a General cf Br.gace, dotn to the
loth ofJane, 1315.

We cannot form a correct idea of '.he character cf the
great mind that swayed ovtr nearly the whole ConilceDt
ofhurope, without reading these Letters, which un ite
official eorresporidenqaakpcns to as the inmost thonihta
and motives of action in tbe writer. These letters Dear
upon every subject, and we h e with what a watchful eje
he cared tor even the smallest thing. A dHticgnithed
critic has observed in examining lbs early sheet, that
"Bwgrapbers will have to wilta their biogiaphics cf Sap

over again."

IL

MIMIC LIFE
nr. 7

Before and Behind the Curtain.
By Olrs. ANNA COR.V JIOVV AT RIXCUIE.

One rlegani 12mo. volume, cLlh.
tSecond supply.)

THE ATTACHE m MADRID

Sketches of the Court cf Isabella U.
Ore Volume limo. SS3 jige.

"it is believed that there no other bor km onrkngnigo
which pretests so good n picture rf Spain and tbe Span-
iards as th;s does. Tbe cutbor posses.- - es the Bsetssary
qual.rications lor tbe prodectKn of suth a work. The
bpasiards are a proud people proud ot their country and
historj proad of their traditions sbU roeuy pir-u- of
their old roaacces and chivalry pruud ot ibeircnnrcbts
aad their retig-o- and proud of their manners and hab-
its. With such a nation thd Attache could fd a devp and!
sincere sympathy, lie was not so tuaicriahiuc as to bo
haunted by tbe gbosi of a ten eeet piece is the Htlace of
t--e kseofial. De saw every thing, from the private levca
to tee public bull-figh- from the moonlight daixe o(Ma-nol-

to the regal balU of tbe Ducbes a'Alra; from tho
needle work oi the b'pmuh m&:den to the glonuaa paint-
ings of Ttttan, Velasquez, and .UunHo; and be has put up-
on paperali that was worthy of record, which came ucer
his no'ice.

Bat tail a net all. Us has given as a kind of political
bistort of Dtodern ipun. Ilia book will make Spanish

and panuii pcrttftanihtp, as f.miliar tn the Ameri-
can render aa tbe concboiogy ot bis own "Uarda" aad
'Softs." TbeceeouBt given of M Stale's dipkmae?, cf
bis heroism, is nut tho least interestingebapterin the work,
and the description o I the Ke.oiulios of 1848, osdoflbe
Might of Queen Cnstina and of tLetaa Luts Cabinet, is
gtapbic, ins ructire arfin'er.-Min- g

"It is trident that the relations of tbeaatfjorattbc
Court nere at once delicate and intimate

Together with various, other New PuWieaKo8, jest re-
ceived by v . T. BfchKV x CO.

maris

AUoi lint ntX.L.tu Uf
Seasonable jDry Goods,

irby jior;an & CO.
XO. 4, PUBLIC tQU"Kt.,ASriYli."LlS TENNESSEE

V7 t; will iell 00 TUfedDAY and WEDNESDAY, lh,
V and T h May, a Frfjh and Uandsome let n

SPRING ANI aUj.llEltl)KV (iOOl)S. .
The stock to be offered emtrtota a better awilnient

thin any wa have berett.fjre sold.
Tues g iods were designed lor onr Auction Sale la

March, but hav.ng been detained at I'utttarg by the ice,
tbev were not received in uaie, and are to be cloned oat.

The suck is fre,h, tbe asso&tment complete, aad will
be seldnitiout reserve.

ISf o Uoodssold except to Merchants.
aptlj n A p IRBY MORGAN & CO.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE OP

By avis, Pilciscr & Co.
TUESDAY MORSI.VG next, APhIL S2tf, 13J, weONwill off;r at Auction for Cash, a lrge assortment of

Grocenej, to wit:
94 hhis Sngir, 81 nests Tuh;

394 birs Ri- - Coffee; lo bag IVppsr;
93 bbUMo'tsses: 5 bags?pwe.
4 bbla (MTd A Pw'd Sugar S eases Cigars;

111 bbls LjoiagMr; 150 gross Hatter's Slicking;
275 boxes fitar handle; . 31 boxes Irap AGP Tea;

12 botes Soap; 2(1 boxes Usees;
64 bote Tallow Candles; 10 cases Brandy Cherries

335 keg Naito: cases Leadou Porter;
G7 grxH Matches; 106 bbts Pike's Magnolia
60 d. z n tSeire; Wkiy;
18 down Wash Hoards; IS tola Muuoncaheh Wh'ty;
81 dczm Itrtiems; S btrfs OW Beaibfta do;
y di llucket; 8 ebU Cia;
Sir eoih Jutu Kofe; 68 bb4s Wider Viaecar:

4u6 boxes Sardiaes.
With many other articles suitable fer the tr 'de.

DAYl, PlLC'lttlt A HO
cpt3JJ 7S. Public Square.

NASHVILLE INN.
IN consequence uf tbe la'e fire, and to effect a divioion

tbe propei ly umung ihe owners, we will, oe HAT UR.
DAY,tbeiih instant, expore at Public Sale that valuable
ground on which tbe Xajhville Ian formerly stomi.

It wiil be divided inlo three Lots The ose at the cer.
neret the iare ar.d Market street irnniisgSt) feet on
the Public the other two fnmiirgSa fett each, and
ail nf ihn; running bick IW Ites to a US luot alky

Such an opfxinuaity has rarelr, if ever, oeeorrtd to this
dty ler business men to secure it taventbie koalieu and
far Capitalists to make eafe and profitable mTutmefitij.

Kale to commence it 10,4 o'ekek a m in fraoi of the
premises.

For terrm. plat of ground. Ac. soer Hand TtitK
L K OLAstocc. LINufLtY A OKoOKKTT.

Auvtioseer &Cottege street.
aprl8 dU

It VKt.'AIAS IN REAL tSil'AiK.
WE (fl":r fir sale reverol re liable liMyn tbe city

inEdgaoeld w hith we wiiltetl on termite jitld
Ure ts to the purchasers

JLiRW BROWN,
aprl3 lm

l 44& street
DKSIRAHI.i: Ii lilMN(i Foit SALK

Ailltl' K UUL'SK with S rwo r, oa Vaaihall rtreet,
near lhe rtsidenee of James Wood-- , hiq.

J L A K W HKOVVN,
prl? lOd 4t Lcitt St

LIBERTY ANU S LAV tt Y

A NEW ROOK,-B-

ALBERT T-- BLEDSOE. LIU,
Professor of Mathematics in the Uireiftty of Virginia.

0TNTS.
Chap. 1. The Nature or Civil Liberty.
Chap !. The Arguments and PositioBSf AbeiWHirSla
Hup 3. The Argument froai th Senptare.
Chap. 4. Tbe Argument from the Public UcoJ.
Chap 5. Tbe Failure Slate Law.
The above werk is ier sale by

-- api2 m CHBLES W SaiTTH. N
CHARLES .IV. SJIITH

IlaJ ako just rewived CAROLINE LEE UBSTZ'S New
Work, 1T.KEST IJNWOOD

AlciO,
Rachel Gray. By Julia Eavanaegh.
Sbcep?c; or, Throes as Trwy Are od Have Seta.
TheMormontatIleme. Dy Mrs G B Ferris.
India. The Pearl cfPrarlKiver i uthwerth.
Tbe Sbakipeare Paper. Dy Wm Magma, L L.D.
apr2 41 t 'ollxn st.

CITY CLOTHING STORE,

HEW SPRING AND STJHKES
G OOJ S.

ivi, SULZBACHER, .

Me reliant Tailor,
MARKET STREET,

D rrroectally inform bis ewtoaeni and lha
dtizwe of Noshvdl generally tfcat bo bas just re--

tarned fmm New i ork With a large and eWaat ttt of
SPRING AND SU.1I3IEK t.OODS,

and is now re. ay to fill all orders fnr CloMtieg on the
shortest notice and in t. neat and tnsbieoab e strle. lie
has the largest variety of

BEA0Y-'2IAD- C10THIKO.
both fer Dors and Gentlemen's wear, ever brought tetbts
market, and hopes tbe citizens will gire him a eall

ALSO chitu, Drawers, Cravats, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Ac , Ac., which can be bad chrap and en good
terras. M. SDLZBAOUER.

sprl5 5a 3 0 A P Agent


